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MOHN, SVEIN FREDRIK and OLAV SANDVIK: Serological in
vestigations of leptospiral deoxyribonucleases. Acta vet. scand. 1976, 
17, 354-358. - Enzymoserologioail comparison of a selection of lepto
sp.fra s.trains tested wiifih sera from rabbits immunized w.ith unpurified 
DNase of Leptospira interrogans, serotype canicola, indicates the 
production of DNase of serologically very similar properties. by the 
serotypes cankola, autumnalis, ictel'ohemorrhagiae and v.omona. The 
DNa:se p.roduced by serotype hyos was serologically ddferent from 
the others, while the serotypes .gTippoty.phosa and bafaviae did not 
produce DNases at aH. The method used maide it possibJ.e to differ
entiate between il:eptospiral DNas.e and normally occurring DNa.ses 
in the ·serum samples. NeHher lepfospira DNase nor specifiic leptospira
DNase-antibodies could be detected m dog sera with high agglutinartion
lysis titres after natural infection. 

leptospiral deoxyrti.bonucleases; serolog·ical 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n. 

The l·eptospiire·s h:av·e only liimiil:•ed biochemical activity 
(Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology 1974), and the 
possihiHtiie:s of di:fferentiat.ion between s.trains and .types by bio
chemical methods are limited. Horwever, in addition ·to lipolyHc 
enzymes (Ellinghausen & Sandvik 1965) many strains of lepto
spires produce deoxyribonruclooses (DNases) ·that can be demon
strated in toluidine blue deoxyribonucleic acid agar (TDA), as 
useil for staphylococcal DNaises by Lachica et al. (1971). 

As shown for staphyloooccal DNases, ·such systems are suit
able for enzy;mo--serologdciaJ exa:milllations (Sandvik 1974). This 
type of investiigation is of interest both in order to s.tudy the 
effect of these enzymes. on the immune apparatus of the host, 
and in order to clarify whether DNases produced by different 
types of leptospires are related se·rologically. 
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The present report deals with enzyimo-;seroloigical investiga
tions of a selection of leptospira straii:n:s (Table 1) tested with 
sera from rabbits immunized with unpurifitid DNase-containing 
Korthof cultures of Leptospira rinterrogans, serotype canicola. 
In addition, sera from naturally infected dogs, having shown posi
tii.ve agglutination-lysis litres against one, or more, serotypes and 
seva having shown negative agglutinaitfon-lys.is reactions were 
included. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ahl leptospirra cultures used were grown in Korthof's medium 

with 10 % rabbit serum for 14--21 days. Cultures used for im
munization were grown for four days. Immulllizatrion was per
formed using friv.e intracutaineou:s injections of leptospi·ra orga
nisms resius·pended in saline, to a density corresponding to Mac 
Farland Tube No. 3, and thoroughly mixed with an equal volume 
of adjuvant; the fdrs•t injeotion wirth Freund:s Comple.te Adjuvant, 
the fo1lowing injections wi.th lnoomplete Adjuvant. The rabbits 
were bled 27 dayrs after the first injection and ,the sera stored at 
-20°C until used. 

The enzyme activity in the various leptos·pira cultures was 
demonstrated on TDA medium adjusted to pH 5.6 wi·th 0.1 M 
acetate buffer, and the enzymo-serological investigations were 
carried out by using a DNase inhibition tes·t similar to tha.t used 
for testing staphylococcal DNases (Sandvik 1974, 1975). By this 
method, the DNase activity occurs ais distinct pink zones .in con
trast :to the otherwise blue medium. 

A B c D E F 

As 

F :i g u r e 1. Toluidine blue deoxyribonucleic acid agar (TDA) show
ing DNase zones produced by the serotypes autumnaJ.is (A), ausrtralis 
(B), canicoia (C), hyo.s (D), and icterohem-0rrhagiaie (F), but not by 
serotype grippotyphosa (E). The DNases produced aI"e inMbited by 
rabbit-canicola-DNase-antiserum (As) except that of serotype hyos (D). 
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is probably of little practical value in the serological diagnos,is 
of lepfosrpiroseis. However, the te1s1t seems to be weH suited for 
further serological s.tudies of lepfospira DNases. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Serologiske underspkelser av leptospira-deoxyribonukleaser. 
Det er foretatt enzym-serologisk sammenligning av e·t utvalg av 

leptospirastammer som ble te.s.tet med sera fra kaniiner immunisert 
med urenset DNase fra Leptospira interrogans, serotype canicola. 
Underspkelsene vis>te at det produseres DNaser med s.eroiogisk sett 
s•vrert like egenskaper av serotypene canicola, autumnalis, ictero
hemorrhagiae og pomona, mens DNase produsert av serotype hyos 
v·ar serologisk ubeslektet med de andre og serotype grippotyphosa og 
bataviae ikke prodmserte DNaser i deit hefo tatt. 

Den anvendte metode gjorde det muliig a atskille leptospira-DNase 
fra normalt forekommende DNaser i serumprpvene. 

Det kunne ikke pavise1s hverken leptospira-DNase eller leptospira
DNase-antisfoff i hundesem med hpye agglutinasjons-lys.is-titer som 
fplge av naturlig infeksjon. 
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